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televisionfor answers"rings hollow preciselybecauseHart recognizeshow seductive the medium is. If the home and the school were thriving institutions,would
television'sallurebe as strong?If social conditionsare as Hart states, where is the
catalystfor the change he seeks?The suggestionseems, like television itself, a bit
too clever.
Nonetheless,their inabilityto offer plausiblesolutionsto the quandaryposed by
mediapoliticsin a peculiarway recommendseachof these works.Intractableproblems cannotbe solved in 11 pages;to the contrary,the politicaleffects of television
are so important,and the politicaluses of the medium are so fluid, that pat solutions are as unbecomingas definingthe problemis meaningful.And on the latter
count, each authormakesan importantcontribution,raisingprovocativequestions
about televisionand democracyand drawingattentionto why media politics, like
each of these books, should have a prominentplaceon the agenda.
MatthewR. Kerbel, VillanovaUniversity

Legislative Leviathan: Party Government in the House. By Gary W. Cox and

Mathew D. McCubbins.(Los Angeles: University of CaliforniaPress, 1994.
Pp. 289. $45.00 cloth, $14.00 paper.)
LegislativeLeviathan,by Gary Cox and Mathew McCubbins,is a comprehensive
reevaluationof the role of politicalpartiesand their leadersin the U.S. House of
Representatives.The authorsargue that political partiesand party leadersin the
post-WorldWar II U.S. House maintaina strong guiding hand in the legislative
process. Individualisticbehavioramong legislatorsand more widely spread decision makingauthorityhas not createda partylesslegislativeprocess.The bookprovides a lucid theory of why individualismdoes not result in the legislativeequivalent of the Hobbesianstate of nature.
Properlyunderstood,partiesare cartelsof legislators,policed by their leaders.
As with all cartels,thereis an incentivefor membersto cheatwhen it benefitsthem.
In the legislativecontext, cheatingmeans deviatingfrom the partypositionif individualelectoralgainscan be madeby doing so. The leadership,however,especially
thatof the majorityparty,has meansto keepmemberson the same side of the road,
if not strictly in line. Thus, far from being the hopelessly weak institution that
some recentstudies paintit to be, the partyapparatusand the leaderswho guide it
may be viewed as a HobbesianLeviathan.
The authorsbuild their empiricalcase by examiningcommitteeassignmentand
transferdata from the Eighty-sixth through the One Hundredth Congressto see
whatinfluencethe leadersexertover assignments.An analysisof availablecommittee assignmentdatasupportsthe hypothesisthat legislatorsdo not alwaysget what
they want, and that what they want is usuallyconditionedby what they think they
can get. The implicationis that each party's Committeeon Committeesmust be
makingsome importantdecisionsthat can force membersto stay within some rea-
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sonableproximityof the leadership'sgeneralphilosophicalposition.Furthermore,
because loyalty to the leadershipappearsto enhance a legislator'schances of receivinga plum assignment,thereis a naturalincentiveto be considerateof the leadership'sdesires.Also interestingis the authors'interpretationof the senioritysystem as a meansof holdingtogethera factionalizedDemocraticparty.Such a system
does not necessarilyleadto committeeautonomy,nor does it leadto skewedpolicies.
Much of the empiricalwork attacksa subgovernmentmodel of legislatingthat
assumesautonomouscommitteesfull of policy outlierswho areunrepresentativeof
the full chamber.In this strawmodel, legislatingis one big logroll with each committee respectingthe autonomyof every other committee. The evidence, the authors conclude, does not supportthe model. The reasonis that the Committeeon
Committeeshas an interestin seeing that the partygood is preservedover the individualgood.
The book's greatestcontributionis to theory. In chapterfour and chapterfive,
after succinctly summarizingtheories of collective action, the authorsbuild their
model. They explain how the party leadershipplays the role of the Hobbesian
Leviathanfor a partyof individualistswho can universallybenefit, in terms of reelection, when the partycoordinatesits policy-makingproceduresand efforts.
Evidence is marshalledto show the existence of nationalelectoraltides that affect congressionalelections.Those tides, the authorsassume,arebasedon the policy recordsof the party.If the readerbuys this assumption,then partylegislative
recordsand reputationbecomea collectivegood for the partymembers.In this scenario, a good reputationkeeps the party in the majority,which keeps the party
leadershippositions valuable.Thus, the party leadership,especiallythe majority
partyleadership,has an incentive to help preventthe underproductionof generalbenefitlegislationon which the party'snationalreputationrests.
Interestingmeasuresof "partyagenda"and supportfor partyleadershipare devised in chaptersix and used in the next few chapters.A party'sagendais defined
as all nonunanimousvotes on which the partyfloor leaderand whip takea unified
position, and "partyleadership"votes are all agendavotes on which the two party
leadershipsdisagree.Scholarswill find these measuresuseful, but the time-series
analysis in this book produced only mildly interesting, and mostly inconclusive
results.
The model of leadershipagendasetting found in chapternine ties committeedecisions backto the powerof the majorityleadershipto set the flooragenda.One of
the greatestincentivesfor committeechairsto toe the partyline is that the Speaker
has a veto over legislative proposalsvia his scheduling prerogative.This veto is
strengthenedby the fact that because floor time is scarce,committeesmust compete for space on a crowdedagenda.
Competitiongives committeesan incentiveto releaseonly those bills that have a
realisticchanceof being considered.That incentivecarriesbackto the beginningof
the deliberativeprocess. Committeechairs will be inclined to give consideration
only to those bills likely to makeit past the Rules Committee-today effectivelyan
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extensionof the Speaker-and be scheduledby the Speaker.The end resultof this
chain is that the majorityleadershipis able to avoid legislationthat will embarrass
the party,and can ensure that legislationmakingit to the floor attractswide support from partyrankand file.
Corroboratingevidence for this interpretationof majoritypartycontrol is produced in chapter10. We are left with a picture of a majoritypartyleadershipthat
does control,or at least constrains,legislativebehaviorwithoutresortingto explicit
personalsanctions.
As interestingand innovativeas Leviathanis, the book containsa few annoying
distractions.First, the readermay get the impressionthat the book is not so much
a productof a cohesive line of thoughtas it is a collectionof loosely relatedpapers.
The transitionfrom one chapterto the next is sometimeswobbly.The ideas circle
the same problem,but their orbitsare not alwaysaligned.
Second, a key premiseof the Leviathanargumentis that legislatorsunderstand
that their individual electoral fates are tied to the national party reputation.
Though the authorsgo some of the way towardconvincing us that partisanelectoraltides basedon partyreputationdo exist, they askus to takeon faiththat legislatorsperceivean importantconnectionbetween nationaltides and their own local
elections. Perhapsa little anecdotalevidence would have bolsteredthe argument.
A finalirritantis the subgovernmentmodel used as a foil in the book. Certainly
the authorsknow that a narrowinterpretationof subgovernmentwhich assumes
that committeemembersare partyoutlierson issues underthe committeejurisdiction is not the prevalentsubgovernmentmodel. Regardlessof a legislator'sbackground, issue interests and constituencycharacteristics,he or she will find some
way to makeany committeeassignmentuseful in termsof producingwhatthey believe to be good legislationand helping themselvesstay in office. This more realistic and more acceptedinterpretationof subgovernmentdoes not requirethat committee membersbe policy outliers. The book would have been more interesting
had the authorspitted their formidablemodeling skills againstthe more flexible
model of subgovernments.
Despite its shortcomings,and due in great part to its contributionto theory,
Leviathandeservesto become standardreadingin graduateseminarson Congress.
PatrickJ. Fett, Universityof Memphis

ThePresidentialPulseof Congressional
Elections.By JamesE. Campbell.(Lexington:
Universityof KentuckyPress, 1993. Pp. 264. $36.00.)
There is a presidentialpulse to congressionalelections. The pulse is weakerthan
it once was, but it can still be detected. That is the centralargumentof this wellwritten,tightlyorganizedbook.It is an argumentsupportedby a plethoraof survey
and aggregatedata. Despite the impressive array of evidence presented by the
author,however, one is ultimatelyleft wonderingwhether the presidentialpulse

